
OF TBJS NEirS.i

TKB DAILY NfcWss by mail, one year $6; «Ix

«entas $3; three months $2; one month 75 cents.

Served in the city at KiraiN CENTS a week, pay a-

Me to the curriers, or $6 a year, paid in advance

et the oitlce.
': Tns Tiu-tVsssLT Stews, published on Tuesdays,
E Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $o; six

months j.2: ami cents a ruonih for ¿ny shorter

period.
1

' SusseKlrTlONN m all eases payable In advance,
and no paper continued after thc expiration ol
the time paid for.
ADVERTISEMENTS.-First insertion 15 cents a

line; subsequent insertions io cents a lice. Spe¬
cial Nonces 15 cents a line each insertion. Busi¬
ness Notices 20 cents a ¡ino each insertion. Mar¬
riage and Funeral Notices Ono Dollar each. Cuts
and Electrotype Advertisements will be inserted
On the Fourth P-ge only.
NOTICES of Wauw, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30

wards, 40 cents each Insertion; over 30 and nor.

exceeding 40 words. 50 cents each insertion. All
announcements to he published at these rates
saust be paid for In advance.
RtcHrTTAVCEs should be made by PostOffice

Money Order or by Hxpress. If this cannot bc
done, protection against losses by mall may be
secured by forwarding a draft on*Charleston pay-
able to the order of Hie proprietors of THE NEWS.
sorby sending the money in a registered letter.
Address RIORDAN. DAWSON A CO.,

No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

W&t 'QjffltfUpton £fcto£
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1869.

T^o Oar Friend« in the Country-In¬
dúceme uti to Xcw Subscribers.

We desire, if possible, to mike THE NEWS,
ich&A is ali e uXj wilhO'U exception the cheapest
newspaper in Hie South, a regular visitor tn
every well regulated houseJtold in tliis and tit*

adjoining States. À s an iruXitcentent to the plant-
en to subscribe to THE NSWS betöre the expira¬
tion of tn present year, voe havearranged with
Messrs. Walker, Scans <£ Gogswt-i, Che publish-
en of the RURAL CAROLINIAN, to supply that new
and superb agricultural magazine, togetlur with
TIB NEWS, to all new subscribers, at the follow-
Íav «erv low rates:
THE DAILY News and the RmiAL CAROLINIAN,

«ns year, for six dollars ant fifty cents.
Tax TBI-WEBKLY NEWS and the RURAL CARO-

UiciAN, one year, for four dollars.
Subscriptions to the two publications may be

tent either to theproprietors of TUB NEWS, or to

tue proprietors cf tfte RURAL CAROLINIAN. BU'.

persons desiring to atad themselves of this offer
-wet io so before the first of January next, ti¬

the arrange;ii?nt win not be extended beyond
that period.'

i i s ? .

lTJBWS OF THIS DAT.

-Gold at Kew York yesterday closed stoauy

-The Nevi Tor»: cotton market closed heavy
sad lower. Sales TOO bales at 23c
-At Liverpool cotton closed dull.. Uplands

îlSid. ; Orleans ll Ti. Sn les 8040 bales.
-Plymouth Cbnrch paya $7000 for music and

.12,600 for Beecher.

¡V-, -The Jews at St. Petersburg have obtained
permission to build a synagogue, the first la the

>«mpirc
-A High Church Revival movement In London

1 .emmencod November 14th in about seventy
«hurc lice.

.* v-It ls considered singular that American
ladies should he Invited to Compeigne for the

-.Brat time in Eugenio's absence.
-An Englishman beat seven French veloclpe-

lats from Paris to Rouen, seventy-e.ght miles,
daing lt In ten and a half hoare.
-The New York Commercial Advertiser an-

nonnces, on anthorlty. that Thurlow Weed has
retired from political and Journalistic life,
-'Roth the papera in Somerçet County, Fa., are

owned by two partners of different politics. Each
eilis the paper in whose principle* he believe?,
and the profits are dlv.ded.
-The Ocumeiiioal Council of thc Vatican

will be formally opened at Rome to-day. About
arne hundred patriarchs, archbishops and bisbors
trill participate In the Council.
-A new. religious soc iety, calling itself thc

Church of Progress, has been inaugurated at

Sk George's Hall London, by Mr. T. Baxter Lang*
ley. The master spirits of lt are John Stuart
VU, Lord Amberley, and Sir John Browning.

-Mississippi and Texas returns, though not

yet complete, seem to leave nodonbt that General
Alcorn, the Republic;n cand date for Governor in
Mississippi, and General Hamilton, the Conserva¬
tive Republican cand date for the sa no position
In Texas, are each e'ectcd by large majorities.
-A Whits woman In Louisiana has boeu initia¬

ted as a priestess of the Va.iduo Order. Thc cere¬

mony consisted of an incantation, in which the

'.-JBsvtilate danced, clad in a single white garment,
within a oharmed circle of beer bones and skele¬
tons, toads' feet anti spiders, with camphor um!
kerosene oil sprinkled about.

;'. ? -The negro girl Malinda Morgan, who bnrned
te death the infant child.of Mr. Henry Crcasey, of

' tVdrord County, Va., was tried by thc County
' ©oort oo Saturday last, found guilty of murder in
the Brat degree, and sentenced to be hung. This
waa one of the most diabolical crimes ever per¬
petrated. » In the absence of the family she placed
Oe child on the fire, and held lt there until ¿ts
Bubs were buraed off. 'i

-Professor Agassis has lately beca accused of
Baring oojeotcd to the Book of Genesis. He now

explains that lt ts not Genesis which he dlsbe-
Hevea, but the Interpretation or it. That is, he
Stinks that the "geological interpretation or thc 1

Book or G cesis giving six thousand years a3 the
age of the world waa a hindrance to the under-
Standing of geological evidence, and no one who
.tarted with thia idea, and allowed his researches
to be influenced by lt, could be a geologist."
-Trouble ls apprehended in Cai.. It ls well

known that thc Mormons havo always bitterly
opposed any interference with their peculiar in
Btttottea on the part of the National Government,
«nd they have frequently asserted that they would
not accept any Federal laws tending to thc aboli¬
eron of polygamy. Oneof thc prominent Mormon
/Skiers recently said in a meeting of the faithftil
that Brigham Young's people were ready to tnke

«p arms and shed blood ir necessary, rather thau
submit to the harsh rule br the Gentiles, or to lose
their right to have as many wives as they pleased.
He claimed tba* thcr.i wa* no di-sentiou among
.tko rollowers of Young in regard to the question
ef permitting Congress to deotroy. their doctrines

hy legislation-that they were unitedly in favor
of protecting themselves og.il;i«s any sui :-. action,
«rea to the declaration of hostilities. He men¬

tioned that the apprehensions of ¡he Mormons
weregreatly aroused by th? strong anti-polygamy
sentiments which were uttered by Vicc-Prcs'.dcnt
pollux during his laic visa to Salt Lake Citjlu
company with Mr. Albert 1>. Rlchai d>on and Cov-

«mor Brösa, of illinois. In furtherance of such

Views, s camp of Bfteen thousand tuen, well sup¬
plied with arni» and Miu.tions of war, has l»cen

jj formed In the vicinity of î<ali Lake. Tie War De¬

part tuen', have issued orders tor thc immediate
strengthen:tig of our garrlsoua.
»-The New York Star describes soma of tho

.peculiarities or thc lo.ui.iig newspaper men cf
that city. Mr. Bennett, or the Herald, lt says,
.alway» Uses when talking, and rarely talks loud.

Benerer oared for social pleasure*, and indulges
frequently In Scutch profanlfv. Mr. Greeley, of
the Tribune, ls vain to a ("stree: he dresses m

-oSesMly garments, but arranges them with acru-

fpaloua regard to notoriety; he is fond or atten-
vfltoti. and has had an ofllce nited up In the front,

er his bmldlng. where, with curtains drawn np,
. lie lia-« the gus turned full on. so that ho may be

seen-in thought-by all who pass: he affects a

SQueak. and swears terribly. Mr. Duns, of thc

Boo. indulges in velocipedes, military cloak and

«cali cap; he BA« weak evos, and, sitting nuuk In

Ins chair, ha* proofs read to him. while he chews

.in plea- mt rn I of fancy. Mr. Marble. <>r the

«T«rld. mfc-t* retírenos; when people praise him

.Jtor ono nf Hnrihur.'s articles, he srali* and

uaj|*k » helle.e t is h s: he tl dn't like the name of

ai»es so hs tl o; ipjd it: bc d dn t fancy the

Joana of Malouo, so lia dripped that ; be

does not swear, bnt whether he keeps
lettie other oomrnandments in that vicinity
deponent saith not. John Swinton roils his

eyes and rumples hhs hair, nnboUons his sus¬

penders, and covers the walls of his room with
wood-cuts-besides he wears a !innn coal covered
witli ink, and chews ends of um;- aines. Mr.

Shepherd, of the Times, ia excessively neal in ali
hi-; ways; he wanta his paperJust *o; he he'd-! his
head forward, ami sits on thc extreme, edge
his chair when ho writes. Jír. Jennings, of thc
Times, writes on small sheets of ;v.prr in copper¬
plate chirography, is very fond of raw cyst ra.

andadores palo ale. Mr. Reid,of tba Tribune,
sit » in his shirt sleeves (that's queer, but ho docs,)
wears velvet'vests,'and ¡¡asa ¡rold cimi'i som

feij feet lon;*, which he winds ai>otit his neck; lie

affects the dilettanti business, and his 'swo»t,
soft voice* is indicative of his gentle nature; ho
likes everybody, and wonldnt be Ill-natured for
a doOar-wc Should hate totempthim with more.

Oakey Mall ls tho best dressed editor in the <:i'.y;
he ha-5 a suit of clothes for every festival day. and

apper.rs In green whenever he receives a Celtic

procession* he dictates to a stenographer, und

doesn't care a ha'p:tice for all thc libels in the
land.'1

Thc Very Lotst.

By reference to the loiter of our Columbia
correspondent, It will be seen that n bill is 'o

bc introduced into tho General Assembly,
for the funding of thc State bonds and stock?,
issued at the beginning of t!ie war. Those
are. expected to bo scaled at the rate of three
for one. and the holders of the registered
bonds will be required io sw \ir that the;
were not received for ue.coa.ut of any servi¬
ces Tcndercd '¡the rebellion."

Tlie new bills of the Bank of the State, as

already noticed, are proposed to bc fucded
in the same manner os the old bills.

A Coat of Many Colors.

The President's message is a piece of patch¬
work. It betrays the inspiration.? of vari¬
ous minds. Parts of it are Radical, parts
Conservative Republican, parts (those which
do not call for action) Democratic. Yet all
arc ingeniously joined and stitched into a

certain semblance of unity. It is only by
putting thc remoto portions of thc fabric
into juxtaposition that Hie difference of lex

ture and quality is made to appear.
Thus, for example, in dwelling on our do¬

mestic affairs, the President mentions as one

of the conditions essential to the peace and
prosperity of the country "the union of all
"the States^ with equal rights, indostrttcti-
"ble by any constitutional means." Of this
condition he says, in the next .paragraph,
that "it cannot be attaiued by special legis-
"iation, but must be regarded as fixed by
' the constitution itself, and gradually ac¬

quiesced by the force of public opinion."
Yet in the beginning of the message thc in¬
terference of Congress with tho, legislation
of some of thc3e coequal States is not only
justified, bnt even demanded, and Congress
ia urged to deprive Georgia of ber rights,
although she has complied with every condi¬
tion illegally imposed by that body upon her.
Titus the President's deliverance about the
States amounts just to this-that they have

rights, but nona which Congress Ls bound to

respect
The President, in bis exordium, prpclaims

it to be a matter of national thanksgiving
that we have "a population of forty millions
"of free people." Yet he, in another para¬
graph, charges it upon one of the States as

a crime that she has admitted to seats sotes

members who are disqualified by tho Four¬
teenth Amendment. Putting this and that

together, wo learn from oar Chief Magis¬
trate that enfranchisement and disfranchise¬
ment are equally a blessing-the first a gift
of Providence, the socond a benefit from
Congress, a sort of counterweight to the
former.
Thc references to the case of the freed¬

men aro carious. The President inferen¬
tially asserts, and then virtually denies,
their right to hold office. He asserts it
when he says that Georgia violated the con¬

stitution when she unseated tho colored
mombers of ber Legislature. He virtually
denies it when he limits tho duty of govern
ment to ita citizens to "theprotection ofpa¬
rson and properly, without reference to

"original nationality, religion, color ut» poll
"tics; in return demanding of'them only
"obedience to thc laws and respect for the

"rights of others." Eligibility lo office is
dexterously thrust out of sight when a prin
ciple applicable to tho whole country is
enunciated, and when nothing must be said
to enfranchise the victims of Congressional
policy at the South,^or of race-aversion in
California. In regard to the laboring freed
m^o, the President coolly avers that no

"complaints are heard of lack of industry
"on their part, when thoy receive fair remu
"neration for their labor." Yet lt is thi
sume (!) pen which records thc fact, written
not less distinctly npon the sarfaco of the
country than upon the archives of the gov-
arntnent, that the work of protecting and
"fostering free labor," (arnon:* other things, )
"has not met with th 6uccess in all particuc-
"lars that might have been desired"-a mild
way of confessing that free labor has noL
[lone all that was expected from ii, even

with the aid of the immease and wasteful
patronage of the government. And this is

precisely the facL
On Cuba, the President has a word for

the Junta, and a word for Spain, and a word
for Sickles and Fish. He ride* upon throe
horses ut once, and, as our yesterday's tclo-
gravn from Washington indicates, is likely
to ;*ot a fall.
The tarir? is another matter, in regard to

which Liiere is a paragraph or two of lie. p-
less maundering. ThePresident undertakes
L) bc everybody's friend. Ho favors labor-
;!,ia with tho national debt reduction, Ls
the trump card the Radicals hopo to play at
the present S'tsstmi of C>n;re*s. Lia ia

friendly to agriculture, eommrree and nan-

ufaetnres. He likes protection, because it
v. ill not disturb tiny of the industrial Inter¬
ests of the country. But he likes free trade
also, for it will furnish us other markets for
Ute salo of oar surplus products. But as

civilized governments can play at this self¬
ish game as well as wc, he recommends that

we tarn our attention to oar neighbors to

the south of us, sud to China and Japan.
With them wo may-perhaps-mate the

partition offered by the Frenchman to the
Indian: "You tako de buzzard andi take
"ile turkey ; or I take de turiey und you take

de buzzard."
President Grunt spoke the truih when ho

said he bad no policy, He drills with tho
tide.

-% ». t3t) .* .

ANOTm;u wrinkle of thc Bond Ring ls to
mtko all . otm au 1 Trust C mpanies pat
ap a deposit - f Stae lonip. Why not let
the d.'posit, in this c iso I e ol ii y stocks, so

as to ta.« a turn outo that J ss of. o .ter. '.¡ex

Two »»d Two maktw »'Unit'.

Thc total amount of tho funded debt
thc State on October 31, 1868, was $5,407,
306, and according to the Comptroller-Gene¬
ral, the funded debt on October 31, 1369,
was $6,183,3*9. The increase in the funde
debt, from lifts point of view, is $776,041
Ry what procesa the Coinptrolîer-Gencral
reaches this result) be docs not vouchsafe
say in the document before us, and the peo-
plo of Ufo Stute would liko to know what hr

become of tho millions of State bonds whlcl
appear as now Í33ues in the statement
assets and liabilities. The.new issues ::r?;
1 ppr cont, bonds.$1,000,000
6 por coal, bouda (for funding hank

bill«). !,246,0Ca
6 per cent, bond-j (for bills recatvable) 600,00u
G percent, bonds. i,ooo,ooo
6 per cent, bonds. 332,000
6 percent bonds (for Land Commis¬

sion). 200,000

Total.«,278,600
Here is a.new issn« of $4,278,600in bonds,

of which the Land Cor.imi-wion a;id tho fund¬
ing of the bills of the Lank of the State ab¬
sorbed $1,448,000. Of tho remainder, «500,-
000 seems to have been applied to tho re¬

demption of $300.000 nf bills receivable
There is still .7"2,70O,O0O, or $3,000,000, of
bonds somewhere in New York, pledged ns

collaterals for advances to Mr. Kimpton.
But, according to the State Comptroller, the
total funded debt is only three-quarters of
a million moro than it was in ISOS.

Great, indeed, is Kimpton, aud Krag! ) is
hi3 prophet!

A cor; MTRY contemporary thinks that the
roost simple way of crushing all combina¬
tions oí farm-labor against capital, is em¬

bodied in those few words: "Hire no land
"tonegr.'os; deprive them of the alternative
"of farming on their own account, and they
"must work for wages." This ernshing-out
progress may be pretty in theory, but it
would be both dangerous and hurtful in
practice. Far from endeavoring to prevent
thc frwdmeu from becoming tenant-farmers
and land-owners, we Conld encourage t hem
and help them, to work onthoirown account,
and to have a personal interest in the better
cultivation of the soil, Rome was not built
in a day ; and the freedmen cannot be made
healthy, wealthy and wiso in ono soason, or

ûve. Lut their progress will be steady and
sure, if our people assist the beet of their
number to riso from tho ranks of labor ;
while the. abortive attempt to hammer down
and crush out, wonM be . an edged fool that

might not be safely ployed with.

IT rs reported that the directors of tho
Blue Ridge Railroad Company, (Governor
Scott atiil Bf.iyor Pillsbury,) have agreed to
pay Crissvel! & Co. $7ß,00O, and settle with
"ub-contruc.tor Steers, now at work on tho
road. Tho contractors, in consideration of
litis olum, consent to cancel their contra; L
Lîut why are they paid i.7'>,0t)0, and wi.y was
Jicir consent necessary for annulling a con-

ract which they are declared to have vio-
atod? The Attorney-General (himself a

:ladical) is,, of opinion that thc contract
was legally forfeited, cud that tho contraet-
)rs could not recover damage». Yet they
ire to be paid $75,000, (besides what Ls to
¡6 paid to Mr. SUiers, ) while al! the work
lono by fiem on thc road is valued at only
S15.000 O* Í20.000. now much of this bonus
)f $50,000 goes to ÍTÍSBVOII à Co. and how
nuch to thc Rimr?

WE TRINT, this morning, a timely arlielc
rom that sprightly littlo sheet, the Winns-
)oro* News, on tho subject of the late Labor
Convention. The two main poiuts insisted
m by our contemporary are, (I,) that the
abor movement is natural and legiliraato,
md should be encouraged, and, (2,) that to
moor and laugh at labor unions is a mis¬
aie. This is the whole subject in a nnt-
helL

_^

SENATOR COBBI** s;iys that no man, with a

tinily, can "tve respectably*' in Charleston,
in less thou live thousand dollars a your
i"hcro aro somo S.atc officials, without fanii-
ios, who find it impossible to "livo respecta-
dy" In Charleston, on tLroe limos five thou-
and a ye;-.r.

Cost aub .fonnü.

LOST AND POUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
h.: ve lost anything, make lt, known to the

>uiilis through that column. Vue rate for twenty
fords or loss, each Insottlon, u ao ccuis, If-naid
advance.

DROPi'P.D FROM MY WAGON, WHILE
near the Harket, vestenlnv morning, a

ACCAQH OP PAPSR9-one ndced or convey-
nco ol a i >t of laud front S. li. 'lodgers to C. C.
I. Jacob!, and two oi l titler to other property,
he Ander will bc rewarded by applying at Tua
latUT MKWH noto**. decal*

LOST, ONSATURDAY MORNING, THE
.Mt tnt;., in Wooifu stree:, in nelxauorhoftii

the llailro-.l track, a White Marseilles SACK,
he tinder will be liberally rewarded by leaving
lie Bame at this office deus l*

Cano for Sale.

[TALUABLE TIMBER LANDS AND
V BTKAM SAW MILLS POR SALK-1 will »ell
U.089 Borea of LAND sud Kt Ut li STRAM SAW
I ILLS, situated lu Colloton County, 5. C., on the
¡«Iluto River.
Those Lands have an unlimited supply Of the
cry lina*: pine, timber, and niuo fine facilities for
anning machinery with water power. All the
lilla are now In suroessinl opération, und are
ouiicutcd with thc river either b.v canal or rall-
Mil. Locution healthy, wntcr cxreiient, mid
.a.: ls well adapted tor corn, oottoa, rice or
one.

I «.!'! aell Mi se fctnt*** In a body or divide Hiera
iii« rraeta i vail parchas rs.
Por ruit iii r partie il irs. apply to -í 0 i N T. J

:iNcs. Cuorgi *B Sta:lou, s. c. Kailroad.
dotó finW2uios*

r>/4AA ACRES Tl) LEASE FOU A
ii~c\ fl/ TKUM DP \ KA its.-Thc large and
> *.: ul PLANTATION, tc. 'a '> Kcitt Piuco,
4iuslt*4ngof 3400 iieres, i to. cleared. Soll rieh
nd ula.» Hbouiiding in deposits of marl, 7M BC ru*
?f H;I1 :u(lid c>>:laud: loo acres of lt will make
hag io Ute sere; locatiou pcrfccUy healthy ail
wc .vrai-; four nivla half miles from l<enrisville,
««.iii Carolins Railroad: well setlleii: irv- been in

ntiKtanl cultivation since tNr- wur; hrs .'.ll neocs-
*ry buildings; small dw?lllnp, barns, stables,
riuhouse, screw, laborers' luHtses. Lyon's Creek
ans through tho estate and furnishes oucofthc
>9Mt MUÍ* for a factory in tlie state.
Will lie sold With the ¡fuse, tho following: R tine

otiiig MULKS. ii large loi of Improved Itnple-
uei.'irt, I'rlnly Ploughs, New (¡in, hickson Ootton
leed, enonjrh lo plant Hie entire crop; 2000
nitdiels ofCotton fleed forflrtUlsing; ;too bushels itf
wm. All will t>e sold on thc ola'.-e, low for rash,
"artie*desiring to lease arc requested to Inspect
bc growing crop of ootton. which will give entire
stisfantton. Por term*, apply lo Miw. LAW-
tKNL'K KEI TT, St. Matthew's P. O., Orangeburg
Hsfrict, 8. 'J.
lisKKKascrs.-Major T. ft. Whaley, J. C. Kcitt.

Cw)., Draiigoburg: il. w. Persttneau, Esq., Wil¬
lam Middleton, t'.sq., Charleston.
ni'.rii in« C'liio*

f^LOIttHA LAND F OK SALE. A
I1 ralutUils PLANTATION' of sso seres In Ma-
nm County, Klnrido, is ogerstl ai onvnte sale,
mentone half cleared cud under cnltlvation:
>%n bc-i ttautnioek. Thl< I'lautallon is on.« or
heniuatdt-sirolile In tlif stuir: i-¡ very pnslus-
ive r>w iCoiton. Rios. Cont, Sugar, Vegeiablcs,
bc: ulsr. lue f"rOr*ugi"s ai.rt other Krnils: is
'i!-:\Ted ln**ne«i tlie Uoslthl«ni and most plan-
itiiti co * ib >ri:c «ls In .-¿«ntc, iHú'ig convuul-
ut to '- Iroads churches, Ac Apply u» A. I!.

!,lt:> '«>non factor, Aceomntmlutloit
iTha rf, Cliarlaston, 8. C. nuvli

lUants.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BF.
made known to everybody in flils column

at the rate nf cents for twenty words or less,
enen Insertl in, if paid in advance._
TTTANTED TO RENT, A BRICK RESI-
vv DENCE i;i a central part of the. city, cnn

titling 'our or six ri'oms, with' cistern and
necessary outbuildings. Address r.s., key box
Ko. S3*2 P. 0. dceSfmw6

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, CAF¬
AR! R of culling »nd fliting children's

» lollies, and who i a good seamstress. Applj at
:.'.». i j Mei ting K rcet. dec» 2*

TTTANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN FROM
v ? theup-ci ntitry.aSitnathtn in some Whole¬

sale or Retail House. Can influence trade, or
wonld navel for some legitimate business. Ad-
dren* MORRIS, Office rf Tm: NEWS. decSJ2»_
WANTED, A COMPETENT «ADN-

DRESS. Apply at No. i5 Wentworth
street, s nib side, near Kni-t Kay. rteel 2

WANTED TD HERE, A WI UTE S~ËÏ{-
VANT (51RL to mind a child one year old.

Appiy_at lite Mereliat.ts* Hotel._dec7 2»

WANTED, BOARDERS.-A PEW SIN-
glegentlemen, or gentleman and wire, eau

obtain comfortable BOARD, on very reasonable
terms. In a respeetable private family, and pleas¬
ant and convenient l"ca!ity, near th* City Ball¬
way, l'or particulars apply at th's milcc.
dcoS ti*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on s R¡ee Plantation by a one-

armed man, wii lias seven years' experience in

Rice culture, md good recommendations from dla
former ci players. Please address w. B. W.,
Charleston, S. c. des3

TCrANTED -A YOUNG MAHRIED MAN.
VV 28 p irs ol I, would like t<> tase charge ot

a large Colton Plantation, in die State of South
Carolina. Anv one in want of a good, faitlifnl
(>.vr-e...r, .'.> wei! to address the iiiid'r.sigticd.
Can give the best of references. Good steady
habit«, and not troubled v. ¡*¡. politice. Address,
fur two months, P. w: EDWARDS. Cortland,
Haine. novjs imo*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
in a Wholesale Drag Store, «r s large Re¬

tail and Prescription Dmg store. No objection to
go in thc country, win expect but a small com¬
pensation at. mst. The applicant ia a graduate of
tiie South carolina Medical College. Address M.
Ik, tlir«m<_": thc i'i>-.t,lillee.

_

DCtC

\TjrANTED, A HO USB, NEAR THF
vv central nari <ii" thc e;ty. containing live or

Blx rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Addn-ss i), al tíos (lillee. _smu-.v

AGENTS WANTED BVERYW11FR E TO
sell tho- American KNITTING MACHINE,

the only practical Family Knltring Machine ever
invented. I'riee £26. wm knit 20.tXiO stitches
per minute. Address American Knitting Maciiiue
Cotnpany, Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
oetSO Sinos

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain

and ornamental, is executed promptly in the
tieatcst alvie and at the lowest New York prices,
at Tim NKWS Job O/llcc, No. 149 EAST HAY. Call
and cxanilue thc scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere,

WANTETTATÍEÑTÍ^-TWOHUNDREDand Fifty Dollars per month, to sell the
only Genuine Improved Common Sense. Fainilv
SEWING MACHINE. Price only $ls. Great in¬
ducements to Agents. Titi* is tho moit popular
Sewing Machine of the dav-m tikes the famous
"Elastic Lock Stitch"-Will do any kind of work
i hat can be dune on an.v moolliue. Ono liunori-d
th nsand s<>ll and the demand constantly iu-
CTcaslug. Now ls the time to take nu agency.
Send for Circulars. t¡-j¡r Iteware of infringer*.-^"s
tddrcss SECOMB A Cd.. Boston, Mass.; Pitts
burg, Pa., or St. Louis. Mo. oct::* Smi

_
iga Rent.

_

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac., now vacant, ran readily be rt titi d by

advertising them in Gus column. The rata isis
cents for twenty words or le's, each insertion, If
paid in a«lvance.

TO BENT, THE STORE No. 140 MEET¬
ING STREET. Terms tinsljrare An;,tr at

Wo. les Mee ins street. decs .r*

T) RENT, TUE UPPER PART OF A
HOUSM. Apply lu lite Liiiuur Store corner

ui .Mm and King streets. dees

FO R RENT, THE TilREE-STORY
HOUSE, No. 10 Joiia Streek; with niue up¬

right rooms and necessary outnultdlngs. Ap;dy
to U P. PUPPENHEIM, No. 411 King street.
dOCl WI HM*

ri,0 RENT. THE TWO AND A HALF
JL STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Meeting Htreet,
between Society and Wentworth Street' east side,
containing lour square rooms, two attics, pantry,
and dressing room, with cistern and necessary
outbuildings. Apply at HART'S Hardware Store,
corner King and Market streets. deo!!

TO RENT, AFINE STORE WITH FIX-
TURKS for a grocery and bar-room, corner

Longitude Lane and East Hay. To an upprovod
tenant rent will be $10 per month. Also, nix
large square Booms, with urcplae.es. back piazzas
and cistern water on every story. The rooms
Will bc rent fit singly If preferred. Inquire of Mr.
ROSE, on Hie premises. octlfl

ROOMS TO RENT.-THREE UNFUR¬
NISHED rooms in a residence pleasantly

situated in the western part of ihc city. Terms
moderate. For further pnrtictdara, apply at No.
il Doughty street. ootia

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY ofany kind may bc advertised for

In this column, at thc rate of 26 cents Io
M nty words or loss, each Insertion, if paid If
vi* ance. ,

TT"OB SALE LOW, A SLOOP, 25 5 ON
X Wilirarry o cords wood. For particulars,
apply lu WM. il KAY, No. 1.0 Meeting ot.ceL
decs 1

T7H).: SALK, AN EXCELLENT VARIE.
JT TT of UPLAND COTTON SBSD. Delivered
ai tha8ontli Carolina Railroad, in bag" or two
bushels, |1 IO per bushel for four andida or less,
ll Si per bushel for six bushels or more, Applj
lo GEOROU B. WUALBY, lit. Matthews P. a,
l)r.:ngeburu County, s. c. dees 2:i¡'w

FOR SALE, TUE STOCK, FIXTURES
and GOOD WILL or Store No. 402 Kin«

*:rec\ coil'Isling of FRUIT. Segara and Soda
Water Vnnufactory. Ap;iy at Ute Store,
rb c8 2*

TJ"0R SALE, TI i B SUBSTANTIAL
JL' liüiCK BBS IDBNCB orthc Ute Hr. Moult
>ii tho northwest corner of Pitt ami Montague
«trocís. The. Lot mensures ainiut bm rws on Mon¬
tague street, b7 191 feel on Pitt street.. The Hon»
:otitain* six upright rooms, two basemeut rooms
two larga attics, two piazzas, three drosslnc
room->, one hath room, water closets, Ac Sub.
dantltil bri«:k outbuildings. Apply Ul RUTLEDCB
% YOUNO, Solicitors Estate, No. tic Broad street.
U'lVlO w

MiL BENJAMIN L'»UI>Y HAS ARRIV¬
ED with 22 head ot YOUNO WOLFS AND

HOUSES ¡it CHRISTOPHER'S STABLES. No. .«.on
King street. For sale low. deco 4*

EjlOR SALE OR BENT, A PLANTAT.ON
i situatedon tiie Asliley River, a Hw miles
norn kite etty, coutsluing abou'. on« hundred
¡ic.-es, one-half cleared, with comfortable dwell-
iiig aud necessary outbuildings, if soi sold by
Hie 20111 instant, the owner will he willing to let
the premises to a rrpossible party with a small
capital, to be planted on shares. For runner lu-
roimallen apply ta ?enulug'a Wharf, south i.'
l*allioiin«*rrt»t.i:-e<

T7"OR S\f li, SEVERAL YOUNO WORK
J ILM'SK.S ANil Vt!! i.s. .it J. CHRISTO
'..iK't stables. Ni». ?'. .. Kiui! street. decji

/NN*.; FIRST-CLA ?.. fciGUT slo ?:.
\ P sirldi po« : \ ps ;IXX md no»LB
'.:"> Btcau Portalile Cn«! cut ur Womi Stuvii
kiitoiliue, For »s,lo CAMERON, BARKLSY
till. it.iv ¿7 12

F OR SALE, STEAM PORTABLE
URC8A-CUT 'i'.'- WOOD SAWING MA-

« tilXEä, King's patent, snitable for culling curd
wood, aliingleo, stave« >-.r claplNinnl blocks, and
parilcctiirl.v adapied tn the natibiof raiinmiis,
wood oiiiiractors, WIKHI yunl, saw culi, ;;¡iii lum-
ber men generally. Por this machine wo claim
precedence nrer anything of the kind ever at-
leiupt'ed. All jiarti.-s Interested and the public¬
an: invited io sue tills maehine in operation daiiv
front li o'clock A. M. to i P. M., at tho Artesian
Well L»t, corner Meeting and Wentworth street».
9t«te or County rights, or Bingle mach iCPS for
sal»?. Apply lo CAMBRON, UAUKLEY A CO.

iii"-.s imo

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
1 GREAT BARGAIN.-Onosraan CylinderTAT-
liOR PR&s)3 Ui complete repair, lt has been bm
little used, and is sold simplv because the presen;
nurnsr h¡e< tm use fur it. '¡'he st/.c of the bed of
rue Pres;-' is rnny-four bj lin., eight inches. Haid
i'ri>-s win besohl at s great bargain if applied I\T
at once a ; :.i;e room ii occupies ls wained for
iituer purposes. Addresaa Box ï.u. 37S0 New \or'<
Postoaice, aept20

folds.
ijlllB ALSTON ftT)TELv<jT& ORR.
MRS. MARYA. ELSlN»,S*ai«tccl by Viersotis,

ha." ¿1,11.11.d a ue.T ill) 'i-'.L, lt Al-tm', undi* pio-
parol to aocaminndavj ravelling puidia ra*
«enger* can uo« get IfcaN upon thearriv.il st
Alston nf aili of the The erra igcuicnta
nf the Hotel ate convo anu comfortable und
good ireatmutt is su^aoteetl to au who may
coil ia. ÛOC112

íttcctinge.
IFRANKLIN LODGE, No. 96, A. F. M.

Thc Anni!.ii Communication of the above
Lodge will bo held nt Masonic Hall. THIS (Wed
liesday) BVBNINQ, at 7 o'clock. Members will
f:.k.: due notice, and govern themselves accord¬
ingly.

By order of tho W. M. WM. r.OT,
docs Secretary.

CHARLESTON HOARD OF TRADE.-
An Adjourned Heeling of the-Roartl will bc

liol at 7 o'clock Ti is ËVCNINO, ¡it tue llibcrnlan
HalL Members will please bc punctual.

Hr order cf Ute president,
dec' II. BARR, S-r.rHrry.

217'TNA STEAM FIRE ENGiNB COM-
JVJ PAXY.-Aii*Èxtr:t Mcefing of yonr Com-
any trill ue lieM al thc Hall, Queen street, Tina
EVKXIMO, sth instant, ot half-past 7 o'clocU pre¬
cisely, ny order of Presideut.

jons r.î'îf.iiisîT.
decs i Secretary.

I>I0NER3 STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
PASY ol' AXMBN.-AU Extra Mcetlnrof

your Company wdi he bold at Ute Engine House,
(Marketstreet,) Tots EVBMIKQ, silt December, ai
liiilf-pasl 7 o'ulooK. Uy order.

0. W. MUSTARD,
decs Secretary pro tem.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 1-Attend thc Regular

Monthly Meeting of your Company Tuts BVBN-
\KQ, ai your Hail, ai iiair-pust 7 o'clock precisely.

I!y order. CEO. MoLAIN,
dies Secretary.

icnilijers.

p E K ü V L A N GUANO.

ico tonsOennine Peruvian GUANO, just arrived
and in store, For talc low.

J. A. ENSLOVf k CO.,
dPCS 1 No. u I Ka-t liar.

JyTO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.

150 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN OTTAN9, n->w land¬
ina from schooner Archer .t Reeves.

¡.or sale by T. J. KERK A CO.
novio

pAClFIC GUANO COMPANY

COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
Fon

COMPOSTING WITTJ COTTO* 8SBD,

This article is manufactured at the Company's
Works under the direction and superintendence
of Dr. RAVENEL. It contains thesarae clements

of fertility as Soluble Puolfio Guano, e.-rcept that

lt Ls not furnished with ammonia. It ls prepared
expressly for composting with cotton seed, which

furnishes the clement nf ammonia-the object be¬

ing to render that side-product of the plantation
available lo the highest degree as an element of

fertility.
(45 cash, or (50 on 1st November, 1879, for ap¬

proved city acceptance or other good security.
For further, and particular Information, apply

to tho undersigned,
J. N. nortsoN,

A/ront for 9nuth Carolina.
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

JOHN. 8. REBSB A CO..
General Agents Baltimore,

oct2T wrmainosnaa

Neto Publication:
TTICK-S FLORAL GUIDE I

The First Edition of Ono Hundred and Twenty
Thousand copiesof VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATA¬
LOGUK Ol' SEMDS AND FLORAL GUIDE,
published and ready to send out. lt ls el gently
printed on Une tinted paper, with about -.ou line
wood Engravings of Plowers and Vegetables, und
a beautiful Colored Plate, consisting of seven
varieties of Phlox Drummond!!, making aline

BOUQUET OF PHLOXES.
It is thc most beautiful, as well as the nu.-;. In¬

fi fuctivu Floral dildo published, giving plain und
thorough directions for the
OULTURB OF FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES.
Thc Floral Guide ls published for the bonctlt of

my customers, to whom lt ls scot free without
application, but will he forwarded t o nil who apply
bv mall ior Toa Ccu tn, which ls not half tho cost.

Address JAMES VICK,
decs3ruc_ Rochester, N. T.

~C JJ 6~Ö~L~ B 0 0 K~S .S
The undersigned have roccntly published a

scries of New Pictorial BEADERSand SPELLERS,
adapted to Hie tastes of children of both sexes,
and designed to be useful and ngrceablo com
panions tor children lu ihe family aa well ss in
tho Behool form. They havo beca prepared by
Rev. Proiessor J. U Remolds, H. I)., of the South
Carolina University. These aeries consists of sec
volumes:
Reynolds1 Kew rictorlal Speller, 20 cents.
Reynolds' Now Pictorial Primary Reader. 35

cents.
Reynolds' Kew Pictorial First Reader, 40 cent :.
Reynolds' Now Pictorial Second Reader, 00

ecuts.
Reynolds' Ne* Pictorial Third Reader, soocuts.
Reynold*' New Fourth Reader, $140.
Tho volumes are beautifully Illustrated, printed

on «Ulterior pr.per, in a clear large type, and taste¬
fully iioiiud. Wo deem lt not linpro*>er lo refer io
a few of the advantages aiir.edu; in preparing
these Rendors:

1. Thc enlistment of a popular sentiment in
favor of home enterprise, willoh is now beginning
to HIIOW itself all over the South.

2. To remedy the evil everywhere complained
of in our soil«)/is. of continual changa ul Text
Rooks, a costly halal., und one which Injures the
sciuMis. by preventiug tho children from i*ciii«r
pul Into clisses, A series nf Home Readers, ii
was supposed, would "he used to a great degree,
and this serious evil II.UK avoided.
School Disturv of South Carolina, told ia a fami¬

liar style, by Prof. Jas, Wood Davidson, A. M.,
pi icc il.

Prof. Reynolds* w .iring Rook?, ia a series of five
numbera,

No. i. Exercises in ihe Short Letters.
No. 3. Capitals, sud Short Word* commencm;;

with cn pi lal.'.
No. 3. Sentences Alphabetically arranged.
No. 4. Poys' Commercial I Li ml.
No. &. Advanced Hook lor Girls-Sentences alpha-

bciioally arraiiMd. Price 25 cent&
Teachers and educators who wish to examine

any of tho above work', with a view ro Inlrodun¬
do i, will have s copy sent them oa receipt, of hal/
th .IMI-.C retail piton.
School Resistor, to last six months, 10 cents.
Table Root, 10 cents.

DUFFIE * CHAPMAN,
'i c2 « .Columbia, 8. C.

U STE L L » S ROOK STORE.

EECKNT PUBLICATIONS.
K

AGRICULTURAL.
LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA 0" AGRICCL-

TTJRB. illustrated by over 1200 Engravings, $11.
London's Encyclopaedia ol Gardening, sn. Uow
Crops Grow; a Treatise on the Chemical Com po-
cition, structure and Life ol the Plaut, with nu-
ueruns Illustrations and Tables of Aualysls, bj
Professer Samuel w. Johnson, of Tale College,
$2. Farm I ittpiementa ano Machiner; ; the I'rin-
tipies 0/ theil Construction and Us", with s'
pie au.i practical explanations of tho l.nwa of
witton an.l P.>rett as applied on the Farm,
John J. Thomas, (n"i isl Illustration*, fl
lísrdenlngfor Profit; .1 Guide fi t¡.e suecessíul
Ci:l;:vuM ,n ni tho Market sud ) a.m.* GSAII ...

rtoi :! ndersoii, HucL Illustrated, $150. .*».
Miicrlcitn Paño Uoulc, by monard !.. Allen. 1

irised and great!.* enlarged. 5- «a Gardenia,!
for thu Smith, (..' How to Croa Vegetables a
i';-<i¡;s hy U19 ''.'?? Willuri N. White, ol A;.K.M.
ti»., with additions bv Mr. J. Vun i:«!-:i :v

':. James Ci..», Illustrated, ¿-2. Bouvier
f irmei .1 IMar! .< (¡urdencr. being a compila
rion of usc! 'I ari sics, from ute most nppïuvti
writers, Uy Frorcis S. Holmes, :i? 1 Ed ¡ltwit. .ii
'0. i..g:i FunaiKg without Manure: M>: Lee
i iiref! on Agriculture delivered tho Expert
m II i ni i.,, lu st Vincennes, by George Ville. 5!
couts. Aiiieri'siu Fruit colturt^t, c»niidoiii<:
practical rt! ectlm > for !. e Propagation and Cul-
turoof Fruit Trees, .vc., byjonn J. Thoinas, 12
50. Practical Floriculture; -t Guide to Hm
cessful Propagation and Cultivation ol Floriars1
Plants, il 50. Pear Culture for Profit, by P. T.
Oiiinn, lllimmted, $1. The Prscticsl Poultry
Keeper; a Complete and Standard onida to lia

Msussrement 01 Poultry, whether for domestic
use, the markets or exhibition, $'¿

MEDICAL.
NIEMBTBR: a Test Hook of Practical Medicine,

v. i, h particular reference to Physiology ami Pa-
ihology, by Dr. Felix Niemeyer, translated from
tho Tth German Edition, 2 vols.. $». Dr. Moritz
Mover: Electricity In i s Relations to Practical
vied.cine, 51 'si. J. M. Duncan: a Practical Trea¬
tise on Perimetritis and Parame:rms, $2 M.
John Eric Rricltsen: the Science an-i Art nf Sur-
.-rv, Illustrated with 00 Engraviars, with ail-
il itin:« bv John Ashhurst, Jr., A. M., M. P.. $7 50.
Pavy: a Treatise on Hie Fonction »1 IMgeston,
il« DiHorders and their Treatment, br F. (V. Pavy,
M. P., F. FL S. Garrntaon: Discus; and sur¬

gery si Hie MonUt. Jaws and Assn- .teil Parts,

?ty .!. R. Gatretson, M. H., llliwtri»«d, So 50,
Heath: Injnrlrs and DiSCAMes of the Jaws, the
Jsaksonlaii "ri/.e ilss.iy of Lbe Royal College of
Snrgrniis. WI. tn. noes'

QUPER10R COLOGNE WATER.
Mauafactured and for »ale by

Dr. II. CAER,
cet» Ko. 131 Meeting airest.

Amusements.

^CADEMY OP MUSIC,
Proprietor.JOHN CHADWICK
Lessee and Manager.JOHN T. FORD

Engagement or the Beautiful and Accomplished
CHAPMAN BISTBSS,"

And tho eminent Comedian,
MR. C. D. D I S II 0. P ,

.Supported bj thc OPERATIC COMPANY.

THIS (7/E,)NE3DAY) EVENING, DEC. 8,
Will be produced Uto Grand Oriental Burlesquo of

ALADDIN;
OR,

Tnt? WONDERFUL SCAMPI
Aladdin, (Tho Wonderful

Scamp.)...MÍES BLANCHS CHAT-MAN.
PeKoe, the Vizier's iiojia

and his pride.Miss ELLA CHAPMAN.
Widow Twankey, (Alad¬

din'sMother).Mr. C. B. Bisnor.

The entertainments will commence with
MY PRECIOUS BETSY.

Ur. Bobtail.Mr. C.B. BISHOP.

On SATURDAY, second Fashionable MATINEE,
commencing at half-past 2 o'clock.

Doors open at 7, Curtin rolled up at 8 o'clock

precisely.
PRICES OF '.OMISSION.-Orchestra Chairs, $1;

Orchestra CirciO, SI; Balcony Chairs, fl; P.nieony
Dress Circle, fl. Entrance on King street. Pc ;r-

ed Seals, 23 cent3 additional. Family Circle, SO

cents, (otio-hair reserved fer colored ramilles;)
Gallery, 20 cents. Hritrar.ee on Market Uroct,
dees ?

Climber, incl, &"c.

Q 0 A L ! COALI COAL!

400 tons Red Ash COAL, Egg and Stove sizes,
daily expected per schooner Active, from Phila¬
delphia and Io" sale low while landing rrom the
vcsseL Orders received at

H. F. BAKER A CO.'S,
Coal Yard.

dec8 3 No. 20 Cumberland street.

S
Stones, Hanges, &c.

TOVES AT WHOLESALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, SUCCESSORS OF HOR¬

TON k SHEPHERD, HAVE RESUMED THEIR

TRADE IN STOVES, AS WHOLESALE DEALERS,
IN CONNECTION WITH THEIR OTHER BUSI¬

NESS, AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO SUPPLY

OTHER DEALBRS, FACTORS, MERCHANTS AND

ALL TOE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD HOUSE

WITH THE MOST APPROVED DESCRIPTIONS

OF COOKING STOVES, RANGES AND HEATING

STOVES AT A CLOSE APPROXIMATION TO

FOUNDRT PRICES.

THE COOKING STOVES AND RANGES ARE

SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT TCRNITURE-^OME

ÖFTREM ARE DESIGNED TO OPERATE WITH¬

OUT THE AID OK CHIMNEYS IF NECESSARY-

AND ALL ARE 0UARANTH PID TO BAKE PROP-

KRLY, IP SET UP AS DIRECTED.

THE RANGFS ARB UNUSUALLY LOW IN

PRICE-HAVE SIX BOILER OPENINGS AND

DOUBLE OVENS, THOUGH BUT A SINCLE

PIPE, AND NEED NO BRICK-WORK TO SET

THEM UP.

THE STOCK OF MEATTNG STOVES EMBRACES

CAST-IRON AIR-TIGHTS, RUSSIA-IRON AIR-

TIGHTS, SIX-PLATE OR BOX STOVES, Ac.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND PRICES

WILL BB PÜRNISUED UrOX APPLICATION.

WM. SnEPlIER» k CO., ^

? e. 24 HAYNE STREBT,

_CHARLESTON S. C.._
JAPANNED TIN-WARE

AT WHOLESALE

WM. 8HEPHEP. D à CO.,

S
No. 24 HAYNS STREET._

VA MPED T Í N - W A RE

A*T WHOLESALE.

WM. SHEPHERD & 00.,

No. 24 II AYN E STREET.

?pRENCH RET1NNEI) LEON - WARE

AT WllOLESAl.kV.

WM. SHEPHERD A CO.,

No. 24 HAYNE STREET.

DBLLEVILLE COPPER
ROLLING MILLS.

AGENTS IN CHARLESTON:

WM. SHEPHERD A CO..

No. 24 HAYNE STREET.

ifliscellancoTJs.

rpilE DRAWING OF SPANISH POLICY

TAKF*S PLA03 DAILY
lu thc large Hall in the rear of oar Banking-

Houje.
CHANCES TEN CENTS BACH.

Tribes ranging in value rrom $7 to $777,700.
Ono prize to every 107 blanks. Send to us tun
cents and any turee numbers between 107 and
777,700, they will KC put Into the wheel. K you
draw a prize W J will let you know by return
matt.

SCALE OF DISCOUNT FOP. CflANCBS :

I Chance.io cts. 100 Chances.SS 76
lo t. hsnces.Di nts. uno Chances.i: ou

20Chances.>i ;<.'» wo Chances.SI M
,u Chances.4 M loa Chano**.80 ou
An Irena all communications to

J. M BLAKE v ro.. Bankers,
AM Sote Agenta for Spanish Poilcy in the

United State*,
novîfl v}> No. otu Broadway, Sew Y/irfe

J T 3 S A ii S U iii; TO NAME

SUMTER, CAROLINA. HOSTET IHR, OR PLANTA-
TATION ItlTTKRS, while the production of the

greatSOLOMON ia In our utldst UncleSam appre¬
ciates lt highly by penshtlng tho sale free Irom

stamp duty. ,
Forsale at RAOUL A LYNAM,

d cc 2_

rn P. C H ü P 3 I N ,

DENTIST,
omen no. 275 KINO arana,

norla amos

S O LOMO N'S BITTERS
A SPECIFIC

For that di'ease which is cured by the applica¬
tion or tho hair or the biting dog.
Numerous certificates can be furn'ahei.

For sa!e at RAOUL k LYNAM.
dees

jf A M ES H ARR AL A Z O.

COTTON AND (IENERAL COMMISSION
MERC ANTS,

No. £8 W I i T R ll A LL STRR.ET
fLowo nd o Ro ulway,)

NEW YORK.
Whet a' advan*.ea mad J opon BJs of Lid ng.
nowt imoseo

©roceries, Ciqncrs, #c.

gUGARI SÜGAB! SUGAR!

20 bfcS" } Q00<1 Grocery SUGAR.
P<-"sale low. J. A. B213LOW Ä CO.

dcc31
__

po P. TO RICO SUGAR ,

45 linds, Choice Perin nico sunAr;, now landtag
ami lor Rale by JhULLKK, NIMITZ. A CO.,
<lec3 wt¡i:nto4_ N :. i ji Bast Bay.

RAISINS, CURHAN'TS, CITRON AND
PRUNES.

New Layer RAISINS, In quarter, hair and whola
boxes
New Citron, Currants and stewing Prunea.

Received thia week nt the
CO-OPBRAT1VK G ROBERT,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free.
decs 1 *'

Ç10RN, FLOUR AND MOLASSES.

. 7000 bushels Prime White Old CORN
200 barrels "Fine" Flour
ion barrels Sugar-House Syrup.

ii, For sale by T. J. KBRR & 00.
decs_ _

-J^IVERPÓOL SALTI
siflO pack« LIVERPOOL SALT, direct from Liv¬

erpool-large and full sacks.'
For sale at lowest market prices, by
octïO T. J. K KER & CO.

S ALT A P L 0 A T

F

.T/00 sacks Liverpool SALT, per bark Homber-
suiid, now ready tor delivery.

For sale by
'

BAVBNEL à CO.,
Corner Bast Bay nod Vaudcrhorst's Wliart

deo7 2

ALL S C î T f Ï
STEAM BAKHRT,

LOl/ISVIL! K, KT.,
Manufactory or r.ttciit. .firsten. Farina, Vater,

(.'«sion. Hurter, Sugar, Lemon, Wine, Milk, Oream
and SODA CRACKERS, Ginger Snaps, Me»
lasses Cakes, Ac. Having accepted the Agener
or the above Factory, 1 am piepared to lill al
orders at Manufacturer's prices.

J. N. ROBSON,
Noa. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

decs fmwlmonao_Agent for Hie Stats.

A RD A Ni) CA NDLBI,
Choloe FA HI LT LA Rix, in 3, 5, 7 and 10 posad

caddies.
Candles, in whole and half boxes, all weights.
As Agent for the Munn fact n re rs, I offer the abovs

gooda at lowest market rates, with a liberal dis¬
count to the trade for large lots. Dealers are re¬
quested to give me a call. Being In weekly re¬
ceipt of supplies, I can DU all orders promotly.

J. N. ROBSON,
Noa. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

decs mwflmosac
_

Q7EO. W. WILLIAMS A 00.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HATNE ST RB ET, CHARLESTON, S. «.,
narc In Store r.nd to arrive, which they ar*

offering at lowest market prices-
1000 bbls. Yellow Pink Rye Planting POTATOBS
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt
50 bales Standard Gunny Hagging
200 coils Hemp, Jnte. Cotton aiid Manara'Repa
SOO bbin. Refined Suitors
30 hilda. Porto Rico Sugars
26 hhds. Muscovado Sugars

100 hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
300 bbl». Old Crop Cuba Molasses
loo rois. Sugar Hoiure Syrïip
MO bugs Rio, Lagtinyra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No. i and Pale Soaps
2t"i0 boxes E. D.. Cheshire and State Cheese
COO this. Fine, Super, Extra and Family FUjsr
fiOO packages Fish. Non. I. 2 and 3

7000 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Kitle POWDER. Shot and Lead, Capa,

Caudles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda In kegs and papers, staion.
Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Tubs,
Raisins, Figs. Potash and Lye, Rico, Ac., A«.
nov24 wlmimoa

c BART CO.

H.

Would respectfully call the attention of their ettr
and country friends to their large and varies
Stock or FRUIT, Ac, which is now on hand asst
being constantly received, consisting of :
40,000 West India Oranges.

£00 bunches Mananas, Red and Tallow.
2.000 Grape Fruit.
20,000 Cocoanuts.

300 barrels Choloe Reil Apples.
100 barrels Onions, Red und Yellow.
200 barrels Irish Potatoes.
75 barrel, Long Beets.
30 boxe? Lemons.
30 kegs Malaga Grapes.
30 boxes Cape Cod Cranberries.
300 boxes aud drums ol Figs.
20 boxes French Prunes,
iso whole, hair and quarter hexes Palates
60 whole and hair boxes Fire Crackers.
S barrels Red French Beans,
io frails of Dates.

ahO.O'X) Union Torpedoes.
30 barrels Nels, Ac, Ac

All of which will be sold low at the subscribers'.
Nos. f> J, 67 and 59 Market street.

dec« 0. BART h 00.

~~K LATTE A CO.
Are now receiving a full Stock of

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
CONSISTINO or.

ion barrels RBFINBD SUGARS
20 hhds. and barrels Raw Sugar
100 lihds. and barrels Molasses
10 barrels Beehive Syrup y

100 bags Cofl'crs
loo packages Mackerel-Nos. L 2 and 8
25 barrels Pickled Mullens and Herrings
loo kegs ems
loo boxea Cheese
100 boxes Soaps
960 bat tels Flour-Pine, Sapor, Bxtrs and

Family
26 half chests Hyson and Oolong To»
6o kegs Dutch Herrings

loo barrel» and ttihs.-Lard
100 barrels Gibson's timi Waller's Whiskey

casks Gin, Urandy and Wines
60 cases Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
26 cases Hostetter's P.Itters.

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Al¬
monds, Jellies, Oysters, Pickles, Sweet Oil, Toma¬
toes, Brandy and Presh Peaches, Soda, Fha)
Crackers, sardines Starch, Shot, Powdcr.Matebsa,
Broom* and Buckets, Saurkrnut, Ac, Ac

For sale at iowest prices.
H. RLATTE A CO.,

No. 201 East Bay,
nov2A No-'.hwest corner t'nr"'icrlaiirt streak,

P~Ú~R B~Tll ERR Y WIME.

Just received 30 casks of SHERRY WaTO-
prices $3, $4« $5, $&, 88, $12 per gallon; in bettles,
from $1 lo $2 60.

ALSO,
PIPBRA CO. HEIDSIECK

Ya Clicquot Ponsardln
Mumm'b Champagne

Green Seal
Sparking Mosefle.

Ail or direct Importation.
WM. S. CORWIN* CO.,

No. 275 King street,
Branch of No. tao Broadway, New Yara.

novlS_
ISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTER

18 WAttttANTPt) TO REHOVO

ALL DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.
-

BISON'S TO 3ACCO ANTIDOTE is for sale by
BK. ll. BAER.
G. W. A!MAB,
G. J. Li UN.
m. E. H. KELLEBB»
UK. AV. A. SKBINB.
E. S. BURNHAM,

nov24 wfm.Tmos_

\L A 11 E N ü 0

CURES PEYBR AND AGUE.

THE FINEST TONIC IN TUB WORLD,

«a-For sale hy all Druggists.
G. J. LÜHS, Agent,

Druggist,
Cerner King and John street,

septn Smoe Charleston. S. tk

s° LOUON'S BITTERS

ARB FOB SALS BY

Dra. RAOUL A LYNAH,

At Wholesale and Retail,

CORNER KING ABD MARKET

aepUT sates


